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owan Fair weather for Christmas Day. The mercury wUl 
probably reach 42 this afternoon and get down to 
slightly below freezing tonight. 
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Three Stockings Full of Christmas Cheer 

SANTA CLAU DOUBLED FOR THE STORK when he leU these I year. Althourh we don't know Dan or Don from Denny, we do know 
IIIne stockinl's full tor Mr. and .Mrs. GUY Flewelling of Morley, Iowa, that The Dally Iowan wants to take this opportunity to wish everyone 
.. Oct. 23. Named Donald, Dennis and Daniel, the triplets were bom a very Merry Christmas and happiness throul'hout the New Year. 
II University ho pltal where from 800 to 1,000 babies are born every 

Pope Se,es C0hflicts • 'Europe 
~ussian Order to ·U.S. Ship 
'0 Quit Dairen Called Legal 

Newspaper Claiins 
Bricker Won't Seek 
Nomination in '48 

Calls for Real, 
Stable Peace 

WASHINGTON (JP) - T h e."the ship left two hours after 
United States taciUy recognized' legal stay had expired." 

itS! COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-The Co- VATICAN CITY (A»-Pope Pius 
lumbus Dispatch said yesterday XII, declaring that Europe 'even the legality of continued Soviet Asked specificaUy whether the 

" . Russians were within their rights, 
mili tary control of the elunese White replied "Yes, the Russians 
POrt of Delren today. AlSJ, • state were within their rights." Con
d!l)artment spokesman said the cerning the Russian military oc
RUssiaas acted legally in ordering cupation of Dairen, White said: 
In American vessel to leave "Deiren, under the terms of the 
Dairen within twenty minutes, Sino-Soviet treaty of August, 
Iller its authorized 48-hour stay 1945, is to be a free port under 
had expired. Chinese administration, but the 

Refu3al of the Soviet authorities Soviet and Chinese (overnments 
Il Dairen to admit an American have not yet made arrangements 
bUSinessman and two newspaper- for the assumption of Chinese 
lI\en without prior clearance from control. Pending the conclusion of 
Moscow also was upheld by the these arrangements, Dairen re-

, state department. This view was mins under Soviet military con
disclosed at a news conference at trol. 
the state department by Press Of- "This government has hoped 
flCer Lincoln White. that the Chinese and Soviets 

He saic\ that initial information would be able to work out ar
received here was somewhat rangements for a transfer of con
callbled and he could not confirm trol, but we recognize that it is 
the specl!ic point of the 20-minute a matter to be handled by those 
ultimatum, but pointed out that two governments." 

that former Gov. John W. Bricker 
would not seek the Republican 
presidential nomination in 1948 but 
,would support U.S. Senator Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio for that honor. 

Bricker declined to confirm or 
deny the story. 

"1 have nothing to say about it," 
was all he said. 

The Dispatch, announcing it had 
learned from "unimpeachable 
sources" that U. S. Sena tor-elect 
Brickel' had "given the green 
light to Taft, added: 

now was in danger of "the flames 
of new conflicts," appealed. yes
terday to the world's statesmen 
to conclude with all possible speed 
a stable peace which could "save 
the world from Incalculable shocks 
and disorders." 

• • • 
The POlltiff, acldr~ reel

dent membera 'Of I &he BaeN 
Collel'e 01 Cardinals In &bIs eec-
ond Christmas Eve alnee the end 

"The senator-elect, it was !earn-
ed, will not contest for delegates of World War n, .. Id the At
in Ohio, which virtually assured )anUe Charter in IOIbe coun&rles 
the delegation wiU be pledged un- ' today !lleemed only .. eoullterfeU 
animously to Senator Taft in the of what was Intended by U. 
party's convention. promul,atora. 

"Similarly, his decision means - • • 
that he will not seek delegates in But he saw hope for mankind in 
any other state." the development of weapons of 

mass destruction. Without men

Truman Asks Final Peace' in '47 
tioning tile atom bomb or any 
other such weapon specifically, 
the Pope said this new factor, "the 
might of new instruments of de
struction," had brought the need 
for international asreement sharp
ly into focus . WASHINGTON (A»-Presldell't 

Tnunan set aglow last night the 
Iilhts 01 Christmas and sounded 
the hope that 1947 may bring a 
luting peace. 

As dusk settled across the na
lional capital, the chief executive 
Walked acrO$$ the south lawn of 
Ihe White House to D towering 
!Verveen, turned on the lillhts of 
I national Christmas tree and 
!tnt a holiday meS&Bge to his 
fellow countrymen by radio. 

"We have made a good start 
to'ltard peace," he said, "ahelld of 
Us lies the larger t!l8k or mak
I~ the peace secure." 
'The progress we have made 

liVe, hope that in the coming 
hlr we shall reach our ,oal. 
"-y 1947 enUtle us to the bene
dittiOll of the master: 
"'BI_ad are the peacemakers, 

for they shall be called the child
rtn of Ood.' 

"Because of what we have a
chieved for peace, because of all 
the promise the future holds, 1 
say to 911 my countrymen: Merry 
ChristmasL 

"Merry Christmas and may God 
bless you all'" 

Mr. Trwnan had a special, per
sonal word ot IIreetilli for some 
honored guests-a group of dis
abled veterans . . 

But to the nation and the world, 
his message wa~an elq)ression ot 
hope '.hat the unity which forled 
vlcto", for Allied anns will lead 
the way to "enduring peace" In 
the year ahead. 

He said that the problems are 
great-areat enpugh to "over
whelm faint hearts"-and he ad
mitted that "all . is not harmony" 
today In a world in which men 
find it "easier to die together on 
the field of battle than to llve 
to,ethe~ at home in peace," 

Mr. Truman declared, "As we 
continue to labor for an endur
ing peace throU&h that great or
ganization the United Nations it 

Obviously referring to the re
cent disaramament resolution of 
the United Nations General as
sembly in New York, the Pontiff 

must be remembered that the said: 
world was not created in a day." 

People may not hope in this 
day and generation for a new 
heaven and a new earth, he said, 
'but may strive with "undaunted 
faith nd courage" for some de
gree of the unity which brought 
the allies a wartime victory. 

Reciting the message of Beth. 
lehem, ''Glory to God in the high
est; and on earth, peace, good 
will toward men," the president 
said that It " best sums up our 
hopes tonight." 

"If we as a nation, and the 
other nations of the world , will 
accept It," he said, "the star of 
faith will ,uide us into the place 
of peace!" 

"This factor has hrought the 
problem of disarmament Into the 
center of International discUB
sions, under completely new 
aspects, and provides an incentive 
that was never felt before: thence 
springs hope of solving what past 
generations have longed lor In 
vain." 

"Instead of advancing towards a 
real peace, people in vast terri
tories of the globe and in large 
sections, especially, of Europe, are 
in a state of constatn unrest from 
which there Ciuld arise sooner or 
later teh flames ot new conflicts." 
in a state of ocnstatn unreat from 
wihch there could arise IOOner or 
later the (lames of new contilcts." 

FPHA Orders Slash 
In Veterans' H • 

ouslng 
Expect SUI 

• 

Construction • 

To Continue 
WASHINGTON (.4')-An official 

disclosed yesterday that the fed
eral public housing administration 
has ordered a cutback of approxi
mately 12,000 units in its program 
of temporary veterans housing be
cause of rising material and Jabor 
costs. 

An agenoy spokesman said pro
jects sponsored by scores. of cI
lties and colleges throughout the 
country would be affected. 

Thill Is the second major shrink
age of the program, which was 
planned early this year to provide 
200,000 temporary dweJlin. unils 
for veterans out of a $445,000,000 
fund provided by two congres
tiona.! IIPproprlatiOf\l. This 40al 
was exclusive of projects financed 
by municipalities and educational 
mstitutions to reconvert surplus 
government buildings, such as bar
racks, into housing units. .. .. .. 

The eutbaek has been forced 
by decontrol of build In, material 
price8 and w",es, the a,enc), 
spoke8man said. .. . . 

He added that instructions were 
sent to FPHA field officers re
cently to concentrate all available 
funds and facilities on projects at 
least 85 percent complete and to 
finish them as rapidly as possible. 

The spokesman said this WOuld 
.mean that some projects for which 
funds were origlnaUy earmrtrked 
will not be started. )n a few cases 
projects already started will be 
suspended perhaps to be finished 
later if funds hold out. In most 
instances, the cutback will Dlean 
a reduction in the number of wlits 
to be included in a project. .. .. .. 

DlUon S. M)'er, FPHA cnm
misssiooer, said reeently be cUd 
nol plan to .... ClOlII'reu for an 
extra .PproprtaUon becauae he 
believed any turiher fundi 
should ,0 Into permanent boul
inl'. 

• • • 
Final or specific ligures on the 

number of projects affected by the 
cutback are not available because 
field oftlces are still deciding 
which projects are to be completed, 
suspended or reduced. 

The agency spokesman said 
protests afainst the cutback had 
been received from all over the 
country but that FPHA could not 
"incur obligations in excess of the 
funds appropriated by con,res!'." .. .. . 

Here al tbe UDJverlity, Prell
dent Vlr,U M. Haneher said, 
"As far ... we Clan antlelpale,lhe 
new polley will not materially 
ailed the unlvenity', housin&' 
prol'ram, except perhaPs to de
lay shipment on units illreacly 
lonl' overdue." 

• • • 
He said he was confident thet 

FPHA would be able to complete 
the major portion of the unils hp.re. 

The FPHA or(ler will not affect 
the recent allocation of temporary 
buildings tor libraries, reading 
rooms and classrooms, because 
these buildings were allocated by 
the federal works agency, not 
FPHA. 

Just in Time 

. 
Yuletide Sideshow Sight Plane 

Survivors 
On Ice Float 

• • • 
Mince Meat-Bah! 
Strawberries Better 

EVERGREEN, Ala . (A')-U's 
strawberry shortcake instead of 
mince meat pie for residents of 
this south Alabama town this 
Christmas. 

Unseasonal warm weather here 
the past two months developed 
the berries in time for Christmas 
marketinl. It has been a lonl 
time since It happened in Decem
ber. 

No Christmas Cheer 
For Germa n Stomachs 

MUNICH (A» Christmas 
menus in the U.S.-occupled zone 
o{ Germany. 

For Americans: 
Tomato JUIce, roast turkey 

with giblet gravy, mashed pota
toes, candied yams, cranberry 
sauee, olives, asparagus, pickles, 
fruit S8lad, micne lIie, cheese cake, 
hot rolls, butter, jam, cream, IU

W, coffee, ice. 
For Germans In a tYlllcat Mu

nich restaurant: 
Pea soup tried liver or &Busage 

with ireen salad, potatoes with 
beets, mixed vegetables, bread
total cost maximum of three 
marks, entire week's meat ration 
coupons . 

'Merry Christmas'- But 
Trolley Company Pays 

PITTSBURGH (A»-The troUey 
car passengers were all happy and 
gay, for it is Christmas time. 

The motorman stepped into the 
carhouse betore starting his run. 

In his absence, a bogus motor
man took over, without the pas
sengers realiling it. Then clang, 
clang went the trolley . 

The "motorman" collected the 
fares and pocketed them. As each 
rider departed, he gave them an 
extra helping of transfers and 
bade each on~: 

"Merry Chrilltm 8" 

F'inally, the "motorman" reach
ed another carbarn, six miles from 
the starting point. Twelve passen· 

* * * gars remained. The "motorman" 
rang the bell once more, again 
wished everyone a "Merry Christ_ 
mas", and left . 

After waiting 10 minutes, the 
passen,ers scratched their heads 
and reported the incident. Six 
miles back, they leamed, W81 the 
real motorman, sorrowfully hunt
ing his trolley-and a certain mys
terious stranger. 

Arnall Tries to Block 
Young Talmadge 
From Governorship 
• • 

ATLANTA (A»-Gov. Ellis Arn-
all moved yesterday to balk the 
son ot his old political foe, Eugene 
Talmadge, from takln, over in 
January the aovernor's chair 
whioll his tather would have as-

HALIFAX (JP)-A Royal Cana
dian air force spokesman said that 
nine occupant of a ml ing Que
bec airways plane were sI,htcd 
olive yesterday afternoon on 'loa'-
ing Ice in the Sl. Lawrence river 
off Cape Chat. 

The plane, a twin-englned pas
senger crait, disappeared Mondd)' 
on a 60-mile ntght across the St. 
Lawrence from Godbout to Mont 
JoIl, Que., about 200 miles north
east 01 Quebec. 

(Previous reports had llsted C/nly 
the pilot and lix p s ngers, de
scribed a bu hworker. returning 
home for Christmas.) 

The RCAF spokesman said he 
had received no reports of the 

sumed had not death intervened. findln, ot any wreckage. 
He said the llgur , on the i e 

The 39-year~0Id Arnall an- were II/hted first by an RCM' 
-flounced he would remain In 01- Dakotll. arch plan rIyl", flot.Inl 
flce until Lleutenant-Governer- , n Mont Joli base. 
Eject M. E. Thompson, 42, is The plane dropp d food and 
sworn in and tllen vacate the guO- medical aupplle . . . I Later an unidentified flyin, b t 
ernatonal posL, leavlDg It to made an attempt to IiSht near 
Thomp~on. Ilhem, but had to zoom into the 

The announcement set up an- air alain when a narrow hannel 
other bitler Georgia political bat- of open water was clo ed by drift. <t 

tIe in which the followers of "Old ina ice. 
Gene" will seek to muster enough 
votes In the general assembly 
which convenes Jan. 13 to have 
33-year-old Hennan Talmadge, a 
navy officer in the war, declared 
governor. 

Herman Talmadlle and others 
who followed his lather to the 
political wars for 20 years with
held comment on the Arnall state
ment. 

No Paper T omorraw 
To enable the _mben of 

The Dally Iowan IIiaIt to spend 
Chrilt_ ",ltb their lamJllee, 
the paper will Dot be ,,,blltbed 
&oIDorrow morn I .... 

PaNon Denied Transcript 
Of Grand Jury Hearing 

An IIwlicaUon by William W. 
Patton, 31, Iowa City, lor com
plete record of the testimony of 
wilne es before the grand jury 
which indicted him on charaes of 
first degree murder In the death 
of Ernest R. Brown of Kansas City 
was denied yesterday by Judie 
Harold D. Evans. 

The county attorney'a objection, 
stated Patton actually had ffiQre 
of the testimony than he was en
titled to In the minutes 01 the 
grand jury. His trial 1s let {or 
Jan. 14. 

NEW YORK (A»-Three troop
ships brought more than 6,000 

American soldiers from Europe I" WITHERED BlANCH trimmed with 1IIecI flash • bulbi .nd • I'M rlbNn senes ... CbrlstJDu tree • 
yesterday in time for Christmas, for &heae ~OUIl'lters . . Tbey are Clair BamllteD. ., and his 1iI&er, Darleu, I. They are two of &he r.mll,. 
and two other ships, with some 01 el'h& HamUiona who are now UvIn, In &he lIaIalIao. eoun&~ Jan III Weblter Cll,., Iowa. '('be Bam-
2,000 troops, were expected to ar- Utena were ev1de41 from their f.rm beme and, ... ble &e 11M o&her boualn,. bate alnee bee. Bv'" ... 
rive lut nilh~ ____ ~. &he JAB 1101111, __ . __ 0- . _, _ (~ WIre,..> 



" 

PAGE TWO 

'~/08teline~Jerusalem 
___ I _ ~ -' 

As your eyc.:.s\ldVs lillltllig the .he~.ulin "s of your morning 
ne\"spapel' 'Oll Ill"" lead what h~lppcned last night jit Wash
jngton. FJ,'ankfurl. 'Londou, ,. linking. Chicago, Pal'is, Oalcutta, 
Kansa~ City. Oil U ll1tll!ill .carpet '-hut cost~ just 3 cents yOll 

travel amon~ theci1i~s of tll(,' wodd. 
Yet I know \'olr've wond['[·pd-as I 1IIll'e wouu~red-ij' you 

weren't lnilng s6metll ing aiOL1g the way. In o('tween tl;e'e 
sources of news. in IlmOI1g- these g l'cat centers of busine sand 
industry is t he bintt~ I · l ulld. "ibl'ant with the life of the people. 
Here a youn~ boy 'cattltt's the ~xultation of a sun, et, . orne girl 
in pigtails touches tile key. of a mighty Ol'gall, a hig h school 
student fil t glimp~es that world of peall and plenty where 
;;11 mall II).' fl'~~. D~ 'otion and faith, [o\'(' and work, hone ty 
and upl'i~htness are native to tllis l~md . 
. 'rim·e i ;. flO bm~ 11(e thi:> 'hristmas sel/son to recollect that 
what,was perhap, the greatest news toi,), in the history of 
mankdin wasll't "covered" bel!au~e th e datelines in those days 
-as ill these- Ire'e the commercial. !Lnd political capitals of the 
world. 

What foolhardy b{u'e<JlI l'uito r in .Jerusalem would h<J ve eli ,
patched a reporter to Bethlehem nineteen hundred odd years 
ago? Who among the correspondents of Herod's court would 
have lifted a pencil to ~i\'e ctt'uence to simple shephel'ds' tales 
of a new tarfTlw l'llrnOr of three weaHhy yet J:iurnble men 
journeying to a mule "tall near the outskirts of a tiny viUage
what news vaJt(e was t herp here? 

Even when . cores and hundrecls of simple people in that 
cnslaved nation murmured and muttel'ed, " J t is he," judge 
huw the editQ£ in Damascus must ha\'c laughed and mocked, 
'It is he!' Anothei· me. ·jall! Always another messiah! Will 
they lle\'er lea.v off ~ 'It is he!' What rubbisb !" 

Glory t Goll , peace, goodwi ll among men- when were these 
thing news! What newspaper haR ewr headlined the striv
in~~ and aspil'atiol1s of common peopJe! 

;Jesus' roots wert' in the towns and \' illages and countryside. 

I 
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1'0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York POlt Syndicate 

There is a kind of }nesCaIJlble 
dreariness about the 1948 cam
paign as it now shapes up. It 
the pl'~sent trend continues. it 
wilt be a vague contest among 
availables. a kind of stifled-yawn 
steeplechase; there is nobody now 
in the running who can give a 
crowd a shiver or a thrill. If it 

becomes d race 
bet wee n. say, 
Truman and Taft 
it will resemble 
nothing so much 
as one of those 
un suc cess ful 
vaudevilles. in 
which the actors 
sweat and strain 
and try it louder 
and louder. to 

• 

are. like good technicians. rather 
fond 01 close. unremarkable con
te§ts, wbich any man can hope 
to win on pOints, by having one 
more child than the other candid
ate, or by li ving in a more stra
tegic state; by being. in short. a 
more available available. 

Mr. Farley. for examiPle, in 
commenting on 1948 the other 
day. seemed to feel that the Demo
crats would have a chance if only 
they would smarten up a bit ; 
he had almost nothing to say 

-about issues, and he gave the im
pression that it was chiefly a mat
ter of management. It was an 
uninspiring. flat kind of statement 
on a flat. not 10 say flabby. situa
tion; and Mr. Farley could have 
got more applause just by putting 
on a woman's hat and making a 

f unny face. Bul his , analysis. if 
you can call it that. was abOut on 
a level with the impending con
test. 

• • • 
In this situation. any newish 

kind of man (sayan Eisenhow
er. a Stassen, or a Wallace) who 
cot hold or even the beglnnlnr 
of a new Iisue. and who made 
five or six exciting speeches, 
could. probably. blow the whole 
thin, UP. leavIng bits of shred
ded candidate an over the seen· , 
ery. 

.• * • 
For the purely technical kind 

of race now impending. conducted 
on tag ends of worn-out old Is
sues. can be carried on only with 
pu.blic consent; i.e., the ,public 
must really believe there isn't 

.\ 
.,. 
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much of a choice or muci) of a , 
difference, for this pleasant game 
among the availables to be played 
at all. Once the' pu bHc's trance 
is broken. and it begins to scent 
the possibilities of excitement, and. 
perhaps. of a better. more even, 
a fairer life. it will (as WiUkie 
showed in 1940) push aside the 
availables as if they were not 
there . 

This is what t.he professionals 
fear, the thin shout that begins 
so far away; and the true drama 
of the 1948 campaign does not 
lie am'lng the presently leading 
candidates. for there is no drama 
In the lot of them, but in the ques
tion of whether a contender will 
emerge to challenge the enti~e 

crew. We have a ye.1' and a 
half. Listen? Do you hear any·
thing? 

UNIVERSITY 

Frida,. Dec. 27 
7:30 p.nt Partner bridge. Uni

versity club. 
Tuesday. Dec. S1 

8 p.m. BasketbaUI Texas Chris
tIan university vs. Iowa. field
house. 

CALENDAR 

Saturday. Jan. 4 

8 p.m. Basketball: Wisconsin VI., 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

MondaY, Jan. 8 

7:30 a. m. Opening of c1usses. 

(I'or lIIIormaUOD rerardln.. datH be,ond tbl. ICIbeliDle, _ 
r.,,"aUonl In the office of the Prelldent, Old Capitol) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSW (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL US4(» 

••. m . J :45 p . ro. WM'f Jack Carson Sho .. 
WHO The SongleUows WHO Masquerade KXEI_ Lum An' Abner 
WMT Pat Patterson WMT Rose 01 My Dreams 7:IG p. aI. 
lOCEL Brealt/ast Club 2 p. m. KXEL Listen to LaGuardia 

':13 p. m. WHO Life Can Be Beau. 7:30 p .... , 
GR.&FTON rpake themselves 

heard above con
versation about other things. 

Of r:ourse. after the nomina
tions are in. it is possible to fool 

Tne 'Little rr own of Bethlehem'· 
WHO CUll 11< Helen WMT Perry M.'on WHO Great GildenlNvt 
WMT Mary Mlles KXEL Ladles Be Seated WMT Dr. Christian " 

':30 • . m . 1:15 p. ... . KXEL To .S:. ~.noun<od. 
WHP Melody Madhouse WHO Ma Perkins WHO Duffv's Tayem 
wMT Musical Clock WMT Dr. Paul WMT Song;; by Sinatr. 

8:U •. m. ~V' 

one's self, and to cheer, even to BETHLEHEM - The "L itt Ie. 
cry. over candidates one would Town of Bethlehem,'" whose name 
not have panted very hotly to 
shake hands With. the week be- is sung in Christmas carols the 
fore; I remember tears b~ing shed world over ,is a world capital of 
by some of the ladies present the religion today, ·the eve of the cele-I night Landon was nominated. But bration of the birth of Christ. 

I 
it is still early enough to take a P' tl b f h 'gh hu ch 
k · d f '" t ' . d ' t nes y 1'0 es 0 I C r 

In 0 o""ec Ive View, an I d' . . bl d 'th th ] f I 
ld b h d t th t th Igmtanes en WI e co or u 

;-v0u e ar 0 sar a ere . garb of Bethlehe~s 10,00 Arabs, 
IS any man. well up In front .about and the usually somnolent streets 
whom a passi9n can be bUllt. teem with life. t 

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON 
AP Newsealures 

WHO Gene God~News 8:80 p. 10. nAEL Allalrs at Alln 8cvt. 
9 •. m. WHO Pep Youngs Family land 

Bethlehem. where art and curio WHO Vest Pockel Varieties WMT Home Spun Harmony 8:30 p. m. 
WMT Boh Pfelfler News KXEL Irene Dumond WHO District Allom., 

' shops cater to the never-lessening KXEL My True Siory ::(5 p. 10. WMT Dinah Shore 
9:13 •. aI. WHO Right to Happinesl KXl!:L Pot O' Gold 

market -for olive wood, mother-of- WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Black's Choir D p. m . 
t d th 'd II f Th WMT Llst.n Ladles S p. m. WIlO. Dr. Tweedy 

consumma eel y 0 e pearl and stone crucifixes, rosaries 9:10 •. m . WHO Back Stage Wife WM'! Bing Crosby 
Book of Ruth. WHO Road of Ufe WMT Ho~se Pa~y KXl!:L Bing Crosby 

and icons. From the square. atop WMT Evelyn Wlnte.. KXEL Not Home Xm.. 9:S0 p . ... 
Beginning at 4 p. m. constant KXEL Hymns of All Ch. 3:15 p. m. WHO Kay Kyoter 

. . a police station, a Bren gun em- 9:40 •. m. WHO Stella DaUas WMT Information Pl .... 
prayers. a.re said. m the G. rotto ot , placement looks down at the WHO Joyce Jordan . 3:30 p. m. K"EL Henry MOl'lln 
th N t t b d th I t WMT Judy & Jane WllO Lorenzq Jones ':oU p ..... 

e a IVI y • . eSI e e SI vel'S ar church, for Bethlehem is in Pales- KXEL The Llstenine Post WMT Speak Up Girls KXEL Music by Adlam 
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On Christmas, 1946, you and 1 may well remember tbat today, 
as til en, 0111' greatne. s prinp;s fl'Olll tbc heartland, not from 
cro ;ded uepat!tment stpl'es where the noble strains of "Come 
All Ve li'aithf.u l " al'e catch-phrases for profit. 'l'il'ed waves 
break vain ly amjd the tUl'moil fwd confusion of tbe citjes. Yet 
far back, from tOWllS and hamlets comes f looding in the 
strenoth and resoltltion of man.-David W. Angevine in the 
Coope~8.ti've on:UJllcr. · 

• • • 
I do not speak. or course. 

about sterling traits of charac
ter. which all of ' the candIdates 
now in runnln; polISess In im
pressive degree. but about the 
mystery of personality. the abil
Ity to IIrht a fire In the heart of 
someone else a mUe, or a hun
dred miles. away. 

People of Bethlehem, believed 
away at the marble shrine mark- the Holy Land. - 10 .a8 •• m. ( I' III 10:15 p . m. 
ing the place of the Manger, No Camels Allowed WHO Jack Ben:h WHO When a' GI~I Marries WHO M. L. Nelson-N'.I Dr. and M 

WMT Grand Slam WMT Borden's Ballro~m WMT Fulton Lewis " hildre where tHe infant Jesus was laid. Entry to the Church of the Na- K.XEL Kei. Home Edition KXEL Bride 11< Groom KXEL Sporl. Edition lour c 
wrapped in swaddling clothes. tivity is a four-foot dobr called WHO Da~~:'k:~~ 0 P 4:1 5 ;- m. Wf WHO Th~ :;Mbo':~ Irom Charle 

Some 35,00 people, a great many "The Eye of the Needle ," from the WMT Melodle Moods WHo o~:8~ JJ~c::,~ e WMT Open Helrln, the holidays 
of them in uniform of Bri'Ush fact it was partially bricked up , KXEL Ted Malone. WHO Just Plaln Bill J KXEL 1'oul Hutchens sister and br 

~ The Dady.lavaI1 

to be largely descendants of the 
Crusaders . make their living the 
year 'round by selling souven9's 
and symbols of the event cele
brated today. the birth of Chris
tendom. 

As for centuries the custom, the 
traditional procession of church
men and worshippers leaves Jer u
salem's Jaifa Gate at'tloon for the 
annual pilgrimage to the City Of 

. • 11 • • m. WMT Chrislmas Seal Pro. 10:45 p. .... I J 
forces. travel today on the road 30 years ago to prevent camels WHO Judy & Jane KXED Xmas Music WHO Here's to Vets Mrs. Mer e 
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem. from straying in. The name re· Wl'/IT ~te l[Imith 4:45 p. m. 11 D. m. street. . 

' r .... KXEL ,~e,!ny Baker WHO Fronl Page Farrell WHO Veterans Forum 
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There is a kind of "our boy 
John" feeling about Mr. Bricker. 
to be sure, but it is doubtful if 
this wit! register in the cities, and 
nobody went stumbling blindly 
out into the night. overwhelmed 
al'\d entranced, after his recent 
Gridiron Club appearance in 
Washington. And Mr. Dewey has 
a l:irisk. bright, junior executive 
sort of thing about .himself. which 
is attractive; there IS no shoestring 
necktie ' on 11im, you feel he doesn' t 
have bunions. like some of the 
wathorses; but this is sometimes 
cancelled out by a certain lack of 
spon.taneity. remarkable in one so 
young. 

Nativity. I 

Hallway here, the procession 
stops at a monastery. there to l:Je 
met by blond, stocky Issa Bundak. 
Bethlehem's mayor, who escorts 
the procession into the city. 

Shepherd's FI'eld 
Th'e worshippers go first into 

the Shepherd's Field. a mile north 
of the hillside city. It was here. 
says tradition. that the Angel 
brought "tidings of great joy," to 
the shepherds "abiding in the 
field. keeping wa tch over their 
flocks by night." ' 
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The professionals of politics do 
not dislike this pre-campaign sit
uation; as a matter of fact they 

Near the Shepherd's Fie I d, 
where B)"Lantine Christmas bui t 
a shrine l.qOQ. years ago, is ~ 
field believed to be that where th~ 
gleaning girl. Ruth, met Boaz Clnti 

churches dating back to the fourth changes to red when the bird is WHO Woman In White KXEL Sons of Pioneers I p . m. Mu,lcal Chats 
WMT Lone Journey , p. tn. 2 p . m. John. County Ii .. ·, 

century. faces Manger Square of angry. KXEL Xmas Muslo WHO Mr and Mrs. North 2:15 p. m. Sign 9ft 
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HE man who wrote 
the, most celebrated 
of alI Christmas 
p.oems wasn't prOUd 

.,.·_ ...... of it. 
Cl e men t Clarke 

Moo r e, Ph.D., did 
not care to hav~ his 
ns-me Identified with 
the j I n g I e s that 

'rof. Moore were, in spIte of his 
wishes. to make 'him 

immortal. His "A Visit to St. Nicho
las," better known as "The ~jght Be
fore Chrlstma.9." Wa.9 not pubIillhed 
under his narlte 'for more than 20 yeats 
aft-er he composed it, on the 8pU~ of 
the moment. on ChristmlUl Eve. 1822. 

A graduate of a di ... inity school wy 
w~s never ordained. Dr. Moore was 
then profesllOr of Greek and Oriental 
Literature In the (Episcopal) General 
Theological Seminary and the author 

of the first Hebrew
English lexicon. He 
lived in e. colonial 
manllion on a slope 

,.:of. Moo r e as He 
VifUalized His 'oelll, 
Retumlng F~om 'Mar
ket on Chrlstma. En
a Drawing Made Is,.. 

~ ciaUy for Thl, " Maga
zine by ' the World 
Renowned Arti.t, Wi!· 
'110m Sharp. 

just west of 9th avenue. between 
22nd and 23rd streets, Manhattan. The 
name of the estate, Chelsea, is stili 
borne by that whole district of New 
York . 

',l'he professor's wife, Catharine Tay
lor Moore. was making up baskets for 
the poor of Trinity Parish that Christ· 
mlUl :Eve when she discovered she didn·t 
have en,ough turkeys. She coaxed the 
professor from his library and sent him 
to the store to get more. 

The streets through which he plUlsed 
had real Christmas Eve dress-snow 
and moonlight. The cheeriness of the 
crowds In the streets and everything 
warmed up · the usually aloot .3-year
old scholar. As he walked In the street 
he suddenly had the vision of Christ· 
mlUl as all children lee it, and a poem ' 
about It (ormed In his mInd. When he 
reached home, he wrote down the linu 
and he read them that evening to his 
seven chitdren. 

He had no thought of publishing the 
jingles. ' or Indeed, of the poem ever gc
Ing beyond his family hearthside. But 
It 110 happened that a young relative. 
Sarah Harriet Butler, visiting the 
Moores that Christmas. delightedly put 
a copy in her diary, anti read it to her 
father, the Rev. David Butler, when 
she returned to her home in Troy. N. Y. 

The minister lent it next year to a 
newspaper. where it appeared among 
the miscellany. Dec. 23. 1823. The 
author', name WIUI not given. Other 
newspaperll .printed the jingles. They· 

were placed on Chrlstma.9 giveaways 
of merchants. They quickly became 
knoWn aU over the country. to the em
barrassment of Dr. Moore, who feared 
to have it known he was the author. 
He conSidered it undignified for e. man 
of his scholaatic standing. to be the 
author of children's jIngles. Also. at 
that time, Chrlstma.9 merriment of any 
kind I was frowned upon by religious 
zealots; and the professor had to be 
mindful ot his position in the church. 

Twen~y-two years later, when he had 
finally acknowledged authorship pub
IIcly. land "A Visit to St. Nicholas" was 
brought out in book form under his 
name for the IirIt time, the jlnglea had 
become a classic in ·the public domain. 
and he could not reap royaltiu from 
all tlie publications. 

Ironically, the ~rofessor's serious 
works are forgotten today_ He Is me~
tioned ' In encyclopedilUl because he 
wrote the celebrate<\. Cilrlatrnaa varaes. 

Numeroua direct descendents of Dr. 
Moore lurvlve today; .everal are In 
New York's Soclal ·Reglster_ None live 
In Chelset now, but Chelsef. still haa a 
link with the author: there Is ' an an
nual Cletilent Clarke Moore Memorial 
S e r v lee at St. Peter's Epllcopal 
Chur~h. which he founded. endowed 
and served for yeara as' warden and . 
organist. His re.ldence no longer 
.tands. but the childhood home where 
he himself hung up Chrlatmaa stock
Ings and waited for visits trom St. 
NichOlaS. lurvlvee in what II now Elm
hurltj L. I. Hia grave. In upper Trin
Ity Cemetery. at llillth IItreet and 
Broadway, il decorated each Dec. 2Uh 
by person. who remember with atrec
tion Iils now deathleas linea: 

'TwlI the lIilht b,lort Christmas, 
when 1111 through tbe house 

Not II creature 'illS stirrin,. not even 
a mouse: 

The stoc/Cinrs were bun, by tbt chim
ney witb care, 

In hopes that St. NichollS soon would 
be there; 

The children wert nestled ,11 snul in 
tlieir beds. 

While' visions of su,lIr-plums d.nced 
in ,heir heads: 

Ana mamma in ber ierdief and I.in 
my c!ap, 

Had just .stultll ollr brains lor' long 
win(tT's nllP. 

Wben out on tbe lawn there arose 
sucb a cl,tter. 

I Sptug Ir~m my btll to see what 
was, tbe matter. 

Away fo the window I aew like a 
BII$h. 

Tore open tbe sbutters. Ind tbrew up 
the sasb. 

The moon on the breast 01 the new
fallen snow 

G,ve tbe luster 01 mid-day to objects 
below. 

When, what to my wondering ey's 
should Ippear. 

But a miniature sleigh, nil eight 
tiny reindeer. . 

Witb I little old driver. soIiv,ly and 
quick. 

1 inew ;n , moment it must be St. 
"Niei. 

1I0re rapid tb,n eagles his courutS 
tbey ume. 

And be wbistltll ,nd douttll, and 
Clll/tli tbem by IIlme; 

"Now. Dasber! ' ' 110'11, . 'Dllncer! now. 
Prancer ,nd ViJren! 

On, Comet! on. Cupid! on. Donder Ind 
Blitzen! 

To tbe ,top 'of tbe porcb! To the top 
of tbe WillI! . 

Now dub III"Y! duh IWIIY' dash 
'WilY .ll!" 

A.I dr, lelVes tbat belore the wild 
burriclfte 6,. 

Wbin tbey meet witb ,n obstllcle. 
mount to the d,. 

So up to fohe hOlUe top the coursers 
the,6ew, 

Witb the 'sleigh lull 01 toys, ,nd St. 
NichollS, too: 

And then. in II twiniling, 1 heard on 
th' rool 

The prancinl Ind p,willl 01 IIcb lit
tle hool. 

A. I drew 'in my b.ld •• nd 'illS turll
illg .round, 

Down tile chimlle, St. Nichol" cllm, 
witb , bound. 

He 'illS dr~,.td III ill lur. Irom hi. 
hud to bi. loot. 

A Jld bis clotb" were 1111 tarlliJbed 
with .sh" 1114 .oot; 

A bundle 0# toys be bad 6unt on .bi. 
back. 

And be looked lib , ptddltt just 
opening his Pllck. 

His eyes-how tbey twinkled' His 
dimples bow merry' 

H.is cbeds were like roses, his nose 
like, cluttyl 

His droll little mouth was dr.wII up 
like, bow. 

And tbe burd 01 bis chin WIJ.I as whiti 
,s the snow; 

7Ibe stump of , pipe be beld ti,ht ill 
bis hetb. 

And the smoie it ellcircled his !lud 
like, wrtllth; 

He had, broad f.ee .nd II round little 
IIelly, 

Th.t shook when he I,ughtll lilt , 
bo.w/lul 01 Jell,. 

H, ' wa, chubby and plump, , rilllt 
jolly old ell, 

And 1 ',uthed whtll 1 ,raw him. in 
spite 01 myself; 

A wink 01 his eye ,nd • twist 01 his 
head, 

SOOIl gave me to bow I bad norhinc 
to .drtlld; 

He ' spo~e 1I0t • ",ord, but wtnt 
str,i,bt to bis worIc. 

And . nIlId III the ~roekin,s; then 
turnld with' jert. 

And. I.ying his 6nler .side his nose. 
And givin, a nod. up tbe chimney he 

rose; 
He 'pr,ng to his slilith, to bis tum 

,ave. whistle, 
And 1I""y tbey 1111 lew lilt th, down 

01 ,tbistle; , 
But 1 helld him ud.im, Ire he drove 

out 01 'idt, 
"H.ppy Chrjstm.~ to .11, ,nd to .11 

• good ni,ht!" 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25, 1945 

Campus, City- Carols Chime From-

Personal Notes Bells of 
Sf. Mary's George K. Devine of Cedar Rap

ids will spend Christmas day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Devine, 1154 E. Court streel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dohrer, 
1005 N. Summit street, will have 
the following dinner guests to
day: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grea
zel, Mr. 'nnd Mrs. George Greazel, 
1>Ir5. Mary Greazel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Greazei' and family, Mr. 
and Mt·s. Joe Greazel, Mr. and 
r.!rs. Lewis Greazel, Victor Grea
tel and Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
Weaver, all of Iowa City. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Laug
head of Asyut. Egypt, wish to send 
holiday greetings to all their 
friends in Iowa City. Dr. Laug
head was a student health physi
cian nt the University of Iowa for 
five years prior to gOing to' As
yul, Egypt, where he is on the 
staft of the American Mission hos
pital. 

Prof. and Mrs. George Glockler, 
621 Holt street, will entertain Mr. 
Ind Mrs. L. P. Aldrich of Minne
lpolis, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Hein of Ames, today. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall 
and sons, Bob and Bruce, of Iowa 
City, ..vere Christmas eve guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old McCarty, 435 Magowan ave
pue. 

Dr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanson and 
' lour children arrived yesterday 

from Charleston, S. C., to spend 
the holidays with MI'. Hanson's 
slster and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Fowler, J611 E. Court 
street. 

Richard Davis has arrived in 
Iowa City from New Haven, Conn. 
to ijlend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
Davis, 216 Marietta street. 

• • • 
Christmas dinner guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Simp
son, 315 N. Gilbert street will be 

Dr. and Mrs. Frederic E. Simpson 
of Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. W. ·R. 
Simpson and Donald of Des 
Moines, and Mr. and ¥rs. Robert 
Simpson of PittSburgh, Penn. 

Rev. and Mrs. James Waery, 
725 N. Linn street, spent Christ
mas eve in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 421 S. Capi
tol street. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kline, E. 
Court street road, will spend 
Christmas' day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Beasley in Marshalltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Griffith, 
route 4, will be hosts at the an
nual Christmas celebration of 
many friends and relatives in their 
home today. 

Christmas guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Edwin J. Berwick, 
727 Melrose avenue, will be Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fetzer and son, 
Tom, of Schenectady, N. Y. 

* * * The "old familiar carols" which 
chime every evening around 
Christmas time come from the 
steeple of St. Mary's church. And 
St. Mary's 60-year-old chimes 
have a history. 

They were installed in 1885, and 
Iowa City heard them for about 
15 years dUring the close of the 
19th century. Then they were sP
lent, and silent they remained for 
40 years. 

• • • 
The first carlIJoner of St. 

Mary's was ~. T. Barborka. In 
8,rrborka'lI time, chlme-playinlr 
~vas somethinc of an achieve
ment. The belIs were ru~ by 
several lal'&'e and plowshare
like levers and required consid
erable physical exertion as 
welI as musical abillty. 

• • • 
In 1941, St. Mary's centennial, 

. . .-- . the chimes were electrified and 
MIlllcent Righter of Beloit, WI~., ! after 40 years they were heard 

and .a former studell:t at the UDl- again at Christmas time. Almost 
ver~lty of Iowa, wII~ spend the every Christmas since then, their 
Chl'lstmas holIdays wtth her par- caroling has been broadcast over 
ents, Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Righ~er, WSUI. Miss Zita F'uhrmann, who 
419 ~ersQ,n avenue. for about 15 years was organist 

Richard Worthley, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Evans Dorthley, 10 S. 
Gilbert street, will spe~d Christ
mas with his wife and baby in 
Cherokee. Mr. Worthlcy is a stu
dent at the Universily of Minne
sota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Parks, 115 N. 
Clinton street, are spending their 
Christmas vacation with friends 
in Austin, Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of 
Chicago are spendihg the holidays 
with Mrs. Louisa Lorenz, 530 S. 
Governor street . 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wortman, 
1321 Marcy street, will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
today by holding an open house 
in their home from 2 to 4 p.m. 

at St. Mary's, is the present caril
loner, as she has been since 1941. 

Seventeen bells are used to play 
the carols, and their total weight 
is some 20,000 ·pounds. These bells 
are in addition to those which toU 
the quarter-hour and play the 
Angelus at noon and 6 p. m. each 
day. 

.. .. .. 

The caroling bells are pla.yed . 
on a keyboard about the .ize of 
a child's tOY piano. Each key is 
rea.lly a. switch, which seis off 
an electrical impulse which In 
turn forces a hammer to strike 
ODe of the bells. But not every 
key has a correspondl~ bell 
and that Is what ma:kes caroling 
difficult, Miss Fuhnnann sayS. 

.. " .. 
All music played on the chimes 

must be arranged to fit the 

o~ this Christmas morning we extend 
~ur best WiShes f a Merry Christmas. 

ay the Mew Year 1941 bri~g vou an r r , : 

abUndance of "health, happiness 
and . prosperity. 

SWANER'S DAIR.Y 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A - 'AGE 1'IUIiIi 
chimes, and the vet that most of 
the bells are keyed in fiats makes 
it especially difficult. All of the 
Christmas carols must be rewrit
ten in flats. To arrange the mu
sic so that two chimes ring at 
once in harmony is especially 
hard, but Miss Fuhrman believes 
that her efforts are rewarded with 
especial beauty. 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsors the carol
ing. 

• • 
I
He'S Not in a Hurry, I 
So Bus Driver Waits I 
• • It must have been the Christ-
mas spirit ml?nopolizing the 
thoughts of one city bus driver 
yesterday, in spite of the crowds 
of students and suitcases. 

In the middle of the block a 
lady, waving fraI\l:ically, dashed 
from the porch to catch the bus. 
The driver stopped and waited. 

The lady turned to take Junior's 
hand as she reached the bus door, 
only to tind that ie was standing 
on the porch steps garing at the 
episode. 

She coaxed, !:legged and pleaded 
with him to hurry, but he strolled 
leisurely out and climbed aboard, 
while the bus waited. 

"That's the way they are when 
you're in a hurry, lady," the 
driver chuckled as the other pas-· 
sengers smiled and the bus headed 
downtown. 

USSR Reorganization 
MOSCOW (lP}-A sweeping re

organization ot the Soviet Union's 
economic plannini system, with 
increased emphasis on verifying 
the degree to which plans are 
carried out in practice, has been 
decreed by the Russian govern-
ment. I 

Members of tl)e Amish religion I Children of the Amish religion I Almost half of the 650,000 fires I On].1 unmarried men of the 
are forbidden to ride in automo~ wear clothes thai were modern in the United States each year Amish reli(lon may '0 without a 
biles or tractors. over 300 years ago. occur in private dwellings. beard. 

A Joyous 
Yuletide 
To our many customers we say "thank you" 

for the privilege of serving you this past 

year, ond to everyone a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year. 

BOB & ~ItNRY 
Service Station 

323 E. Burlington Dial 6757 

A Merry Christtnas and 

/ 

• 

• 

We at the Iowa State Bank and Trust Company, send to all our patrons . . • 
"Best Wishes for a Joyous Holiday Season" · .. We are p'roud to have had 
,the, opportunity of serving you this past year, and we are looking forward 
to a continued relationship of mutual benefit in the new year ahead. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUS.I CO . 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

, . 



1>AGE FOUR 

Down 50ulh, 5uh, fhey A1IJ~s 

f4aming The Chillun Charlie 
• 

By NOEL YANCEY 
AP Newsfea&ures 

CHAPEL HILL, N. c.-oownrrecoTd of long runs: 68 yards 
here in North Carolina parents against Virginia Tech, 66 against 
are naming their man-children Miami, 90 and 70 against Florida, 
"Charlie"-after CharJie Justice. 74 against Tennessee and 62 
of course. against Wake Forest. 

Justice is the toast of Tar Heelia The 74-yard run a&,alnst Ten-
because he can tote a football far- nessee was desc;rlbed by many 
ther and faster than any footballer .pOrts writers as the .. rea test 
seen in these parts in many a ever reeled-off In Shl'elds-Wat
year. He will be matched in a klns S&adJum. home of the VOls 
"Battle of the Charlies" when 
North Carolina meets Georgia in 
the Sugar Bowl on New Year's 
day. The other ChaJ;Jie is Charlie 
Trippi, Georgia's ~reat All-Amer
ica back. 

Although only a rreshman, 
Justice has caused many coa.ches 
sleepless nights as they SOUght 
ways and means of stopping his 
end sweeps or his off-tackle 
jaunts. 
Coach Wallace Wade of Duke 

used virtually the same defense 
,for Justice and Walt Pupa, Norlh 
Carolina's fine fullback, as he 
used to stop Doc Blanchard and 
Glenn Davis of Army. Wade 
playefl his ends, tackles and line
backers wide 10 stop lhe end runs 
and his safety man way back to 
guard against Justice's booming 
quick-kicks. 

This defense halted Justice more 
of the game, but it left the "slot" 
down the middle wide open. So 

• Juslice passed lo score or set up 
the game winning touchdowns. 

Wade's unusual defensive for
mation was prompted by Justice's 

• 

~aSdl15 
/!frPllilJ~S 

DOORS OPEN 1;00 P.M. 

U itd n iii 
NOW ''HERE 

SUNDAY" 

The First Screen Version 
of One of America's 

Great Adventure 
Classics! 

• ,."Inl Alan Ladd 
BrlanDonlew 

William Bendix 
--..£ nBarry Htzger.tld 

• Paramount "Ie"". 

-PLUS
LOVE IN TUNE 
"Musical Thrills" 

BIG SNOOZE-"CARTOON" 

WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

SINCERE 
CHRISTMAS 
WISHES 

- Voors Open 1:15-9:45 .... , , 

where many other great backs 
• have seen acUon .• The Tar Heel 
wlUo'-the-}"isp cut completely 

.allJ:oss the field twice. Nine 
Tennessee men had their hands 
on him and J two . had a second 
chance, but nqne pI them 
brOlll'ht him down. 
This elusiveness prompted Ray 

Manieri, Wake Forest blocking 
back, to comment: 

"I'm still wondering i ust how to 
go about tackling him. If he's run
ning to the side, ·he will wait un
til the split second you start to 
lead him, and he wiil feint you 
up into the stands. He's uncanny 
abouL that. He seems to know just 
what the tackler has in mind . You 
never get a head-on tackle at 
him." 

In addition to his great running, 
Justice is a fine punter with a 
season's average of 39 .9 yards lor 
45 boots-including two that were 
blocked. He is a fair passel', too, 
having completed 10 of 50 heaves 
this season. 

. The record books list Justice 
as a. freshman, a.nd he does have 
three more years of varsity 
competition ahead of hl1n. But If 
by freshman, you mean an im
mature and inexperienced foot
ball player, you're not talking 
about Justice. 

Four years - have elapsed since 
the lad graduated from Asheville, 
N. C. high school, a school boy 
sensation. He went into the Navy 
and played for two years on an 
unbeaten Bainbridge Naval team 
that glittered with college and 
professional stars. He seldom 
played for more than 15 minutes 
a game, but was called on when 
lhe sailors needed a touchdown in 
a hurry. In 1944, he was second 
high scorer in the nation. 

Justice is rather slight physi
cally to be such· a big ~ootball 
player. He's five-leet-ten and 
weighs 160 pounds. He's married 
to,an Asheville girl who is a coed 
at tne university, and they make 
their home in a tiny apartment in 
this college town. 

Co-Bit 
Perfect For The 

Holiday Season! 
Charles Dicken's Immortal 

'Christmas 
Carol' 

. " With 
REGINALD OWEN 

A.lt J a 

THE DAILY 10W)\N. LOW A C.I.T.Y. IOWA 

~Back -Of ,My -Hand .lo:Y a' Rose ,Bowl "Picket Situation ... 

Bigge~t hleadache Yet 
,By BOB ~YERS 

PASADENA, Calif. (,II» - lt's a a mere to~en sale of around 
problem every year, but the pres- 2,000. 
ent Rose Bowl ticket situation is Visi tors here wilh the IllinOis 
the biggest headache 0( all time. delegation were frankly confused, 

amused and dis<:reetly slient. And 
Officials of the game may enjoy in case ·UCLA doesn't know it, the 

a private snicker at the unprece- Iliin i, with about 12 ,5 00 tickets to 
dented demands for seats for the play with, has already won itself 
Illinois-UOLA game, because ju.t added friends, or converts, to the 
a few weeks ago there was rathel' Illinois and Big Nine conference 
loud talk Irom several quarters of cause. 
boycotting the New Year's day af- In the meantime, probably the 
fair because Army was not in- real culprit in lhe present maLleI' 
vited. is the Rose Bowl itself. It hasn't 

~'1t there will be no snlcker- grown with the pa sing years and 
In .. out In the open. The public mounting inlerest. 
Is too sore, as evidenced by ---=-=-=-=--========= 
the youn.. riot slaged Monday 
when a supposed sale of 7,000 
or more tickets turned out 'to be . , 

Stagg'; Job Secure 
SELINSGROVE, Pa. (,II»-Dr. 

G. lYIorris Smith, pl't!sldent:' of Sus
quehanna university. yesterday 
belittled a reporled move by dis
gruntled graduates to oust A. A. 
Stagg, Jr., from the head football 
al}d athletic director post he has 
l1eld for 11 years. 

Earlier at Johnstown, Pa., at
torney Ernest F , Walker, president 
of the university's alumni aSsocia
tion', said he "understood" peti
tipns ·lsking Stagg's removal were 

AT rilE rap 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

15+0 

ONE WAY OF holding the Big Nine's leading scorer to a mete 14 circulated soon after the school 
points is by slugging hlro when he aUe"lpts a shpt. :that Is just what announced a father-son coaching 
happened to Murray Wier Monday nigbt In , Iowa's 76-49 win over combipation consisting of the pre
Montana State when thi$ picture was taken. Doing the sluggln&' Is sent coach and his 84-year-old 
Spen~er Koppang (14) while Jim Anderson (6) Is helping out. father·, Amos Alonzo Stagg, Sr. -----------------

hlawkeye Statistics 

The St~ff ~nd Empl~yes . pf 

RIE'~ 8~PK :Sl~ 

AMERY 
Mf.R~Y & HR' 

,(flRISIMAS 

BEST 
WISHES 

Battle for Oranges, 
Qough Has Jinx On ' , 
S9uthwestern Clubs G SA 

SIIOT 
PER

FG FT FTM PF TP CENT 
... ,(or a Me~ry Christmas and a Happy New Year tQ atl " PI. 

AyG , 

By JAMES F. FOWLER 
AP Newsfeatureg 

MIAMI , Fla.-Rice Institule will 
seek to overcome an intersectional 
bugaboo on New Year's day when 
its grid squad clashes with the 
University of Tennessee in the 
13th Annual Orange Bowl Classic. 

For all seven Southeastern Con-,. , 
ie'rence leams to competein' the 
event have gone home victors. :But 
the two Southwestern Conference 
teams to appear have lost. 

The Volunteers, Southeastern 
champs, will be defending that 
record; and the Owls. South
western whiners, will be lookillg 
to victol'Y and vindication. 
The contest, at which a capacity 

attendance of 38,000 has long been I 
assured, will see a ballle between 
systems as well as sections. 

Tenessee's Coach Bob Neyland. 
long a staunch de[ertder of the T 
,formation, will , test Jess Neely, 
a Vanderbilt immortal, who has 
schooled the Owls on what he de
scribes as a "hodge-podge of 
Nolre Dame and Gil Dobie foot- ' 
ball." 

Ironically, Neyland of Tennes
see is.a native Texan and Neely 
of the Houston , Tex., Institute was 
born in Tennessee. ' 

ra:: f 'j ·j [; I! 
st~~~AY Christmas Day 
HEADING YOUR WAY .•• TO 
BRING YOU CHEER ON 
CBRISTJ\I,AS DAY ••• 

Plus r 
- " Leon Errol 

.In 
triple TrolJble 

Xtra 
Cartoon ' 

Murray Wier, f . .•.• . ..••...• 1 • •• • • ••••• !i 
Clayton WilkInson . f. c • ...... ..... .... $ 
Herbert Wilk inson . g . . . .... . . .. ...... . 5 
NobJe JOTaensen. c . . .... . . . . . . , .... . . .. 5 
Dick lves. f . ..• . . .. • •.• •• • , .. ..... . ... 5 
Dave Danner. f. g .. . . . .. ... ..... . . , .... 6 
Floyd Magnusson. f . . ...... .. , . .. '.'. ,. 5 
SIan Slraat~ma . I .. . , ...... . ........ , . , . . 5 
Bob Free man I f . , .. . . ..... . .. . . , . , . . , .. . 2 
Jock Spencer. g .• , ,, .. . .... . ....... . .. . 5 
Glen Kremer, g ... ... . .. . .... . .. . . . . ... 5 
Leonard Melcalle. c . .. . . ... . . .. "., . . " 4 
Walter Koehn.lf. e . , ...... . . . ....... . . . 2 
Charlie Mason. f . ........ . . . .. .. . . . . ... 2 
Tony Guzowski. II ......... .. .. .. , . , ... . 2 
Leo Cabalka. f ... . .. . . ... ..•.. . . . ... 1 
11m Graham , It ..... . ..•.. .. .• • • . .••.•. 2 
Eugene Hall. It . , . .. .... .. .... .. . . . . . . . . 2 
Bob Whelan. It . ..... .. . . .... ...... , . ". 4 
Jim C raHon, .& . .... . .... . . . , •.... .. .•. 2 

$4 32 21 
53 20 6 
67 16 14 
54 18 6 
45 9 7 
39 12 I 
33 8 7 
30 7 4 

6 4 1 
11 4 0 
11 4 0 
16 3 2 
923 

16 2 3 
3 I 1 
3 I 0 
202 
~ J 0 

15 0 I 
000 

8 
2 
8 
1 
8 
5 
5 
o 
I 
6 
5 
1 
I 
I 
1 
o 
1 
I 
I 
o 

8 85 
2 46 

11 46 
, 42 
9 25 
6 25 
2 23 
2 18 
o 9 
3 8 
4 8 
6 8 
4 1 
2 7 
2 3 
o 2 
3 2 
o 2 
4 2 
I 0 

.340 

.3H 

.236 

.333 

.200 

.307 

.231 

.233 

.661 

.235 

.363 

.187 
.222 
.J25 
.333 
.333 
.000 
.250 
.000 
.000 

J7 
9.1 
9.2 
8.2 
~ 
4.1 
4.6 
3.6 
4.5 
1.6 •. 
1.6 
2 
3.5 
3.5 
1.5 
2 
1 
1 
.~ 

o 
Team Totals . . .... .. ...•.. . , . .... ... . U'!3 144 79 U;! j" 307 .:!j;} !ill.' 
S"l'l\otBOLS: SA hot Attempts, FO Field Goals , FT Free Thorws. FMT. J."' ree 

Tbr'WI Ils!l:ed . FP Personal , .'q uls, TP Total Polnls. J' O Shot Percent, F ieid Goat 
hot Perce-nlare. . 

} 
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. our many friends and patrons. 

WBEW.-
\ Ve ·Hope you're . . 

enJoymg a 
Merry Christmas 

today 

• 

~';!~':'~ 
;TARTS TO-DA Y " 

\ 1 

2 First Run Hits! 

lltl 
~:acWHI5TLER'~ 

BACKI 
• 

: MISCHA AUER 
KIRBY GRANT· JACQUELINE .te WIT 

GLORIA STUART ---, 

To out patrons wherever they may be on this joyous day, . . 
. TODAY 

the personnql pf BREMERS wls~ to ex,tenda heart¥ Jnd 
sincere Merrr Chistmas-to each and everyone. 

, 

B EM, 
RICHARD DIX 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
LOANS CLASSJFIED RATE CARD FURNlTUlIB MOVlNQ I 

CASH RATE --------~-----------
lor' dlyo-JOe pcr line pet do)' . I ~-----------. 
I ~ ... cutlve da~7c Der line ~er day MAHER BROS. TRANSFER $25 to $2000 Loans • reneecutlve dayo-5c per line per day 
J lII,onlh-lc per line per day r- --lea' ... _ .... - 11_ at -PI,ure ~ word. to IIno- _ -..., ......... --. ." ..... 

MInimum Ad-2 Unel AU Aboa' 0111' MISSISSIPPI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Inch 

WARDROBE SERVICB INVESTMENT 

Or .~ .OO per month DIAL - 9696 - DIAL CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) All WAnt Ad A C •• h In Advance Payable -----------.1 Dolly lowln BUlIn... olLlee daay __________ __ 

~nt1l 5 p_.m_. ___ BAJCERY SUPPLIES 
Clne.lIll1on. must be called lit 

belore 0 Il.rn. 
Re.pon,lbl. for one Incorrect In •• rtlon ~------------: 

only. Fancy Pastry 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5662 

20-21 Schneider Bldl'. 

HELP WANTEJ' 

WANTED; Manulacturer want a 
slate representative. A percent

age issued on aU your salesmen 
plus what you buy yourself. Pro
tected stale is open for the ag
gressive man who wishes to make 
$10,000 to $Hi,OOO a year. A-I 
reference. With a car. Must stand 
investigation for bon d . Write 
Warsaw Chemical CQ., Warsaw, 
Indiana. 

WANTED: Girls lor accounting, 
measuring, and marking. Sun-

0lal4191 
... ... ... 

Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

'-:=========== day. Dec. 29. Apply Thursday - I through Satul·day. Strub's Dept. 
:--------------: Store. 

Moner $ $ $ $ $ Moner __ --:--::-:-:--==:-:::::--__ 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, MOTOR ~ERVICE 

To All Our Readers 

May We Extend 

Our Best Wishes 

For A 

Merry Christmas 

and 

A Prosperous New Year 

FOB 8ALB 

pOR SALE: % walnut bed, rOse
wood Grand Square piano, mir

. ror. Dial 5598. 

FoR SALE: New Firestone Cham-

WANTED TO JUtI 

W ANTED: An upright plano. 

I· 
I 

Good condition. Call 4'180. 

CASH FOR YOUR 
; 

lJSED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Ua 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 
RELIABLE LOAN 
' .. JEWELRY CO. 

(lJeensed P&lVDbrokerl) 
(Re,.lstered Watchmaker) 

11. S. Linn Sl. 

DELIVERY SERVICE ---I DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

SHOE REPAIR 

Your Tire Tronbl,. 
Are Over When Yoa 

BriD&' Them ,to Our She. 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFJ'ER YOU EXPERl' 

SERVICE IN 

.. =J'~ 
DUTROS OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
111 Iowa Ave. 

Car Washing and Greasinl 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. CoileI" Phoae nn 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ROOMS fOR RENT And He Said Unto 
ROOM FOR RENT: Single room Them, 'You're Fired!' 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec· for male student Available 

co tume mi tre.ss wh e hu'band 
had the Judas role, said &he aod 
her spouse and Mr. and MM. 
John Sorich. Herod and Salome. 

Irical wiring, appIJances. and January 6. Dial 2872. 

radio repairi ng. 108 S. Dubuque. I NOT ICE 
Dial5465. 

I WISH to inform folks in Jobn
son counly and vicinity that 1 

PERSONAL SERVICES am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE-

MILWAUKEE tIP) _ A little respec ively. were discharged by 
. f Meler. who owned and managed 

argument "over a few pIeces 0 the play and wa Its Chri tu • 
silver" was credited yesterday a aIter lAking for Ha very limall 
cause for dismi al of Judas Iscar- raise." 
lot lrom the cast of Josel Meier's 
Passion Play. Deliberately set fires caused 

Mrs. Kurt Kupfer, the play's 27"" or the forest fire )0 s in 1946. 
SCIENTIFIC Swedish massage in 

your home or my office. 321 
East College St. Dial 9515. 

KOFF'S 01 Ci!dar Rapids. Call --:~~-:-::--:--:--___ - _____ ------------
John Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. Jl 0 0 MAN D BOA R D by G ENE A HE B N 

Personal Service 
Davis suit.s, overcoat.s, topcoats 
made to measure tor men and 
women. 
Henry Weidner, Dial 3f69 

WANTED TO BENT , 

MAN AND W!FE desire apart
ment any size immediately. 

Write Box B-l1, Daily Iowan, 

WANTED TO RENT: Man and 
wife in desperate need of light 

housekeeping room or aparltnent. 
Dial 5180. 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

THE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
"ART rs THE ANSWER 
TO YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop bya nd see ourfi'ne-ieiecllon of House Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Carl'o Trailers • Farm Trailers 
• Cargo Trailer Renlal 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 outh Riverside Dial 6838 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 

~--__ -----w~~~~~~~--~~=x~ 
AS A IU511:)R.Y 
STUDENT OF'TltE 
OLD WEST. I'M. 
NOOJUS 10 HEAR 
sc:w.EOFllt' 

GENERAL'S E'l£Pl.OITS 
AS AN 01.0 

INDIAN FIGHTER! 

II plon tire 6:00 x 16. $16.00. 
Practically new DeJur 5B expos-

Christmas 
Cheer 
and 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliance. 

106 South Capitol 
CleanlDq Pre •• lD9 

\ ute meter $9.00. Dial 6913. 
I 

'fYPING--MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and tbeses aea'-

11 aad quickb bpewrlUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
1101 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

Best Wishes 
for a 

Happy' New Year 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa Slale Bank Bldg. 

HAPPY 

HOLIDAYS ' 

We wish to extend our personal greeting 

and to wish one and all the Merriest Christmas 

and Happiest New Year ever. 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 o. Capitol 

Season's Greetings 
We wish you all the joys of the Christmas 

season . May the New Year bring prosperity 
and good cheer to each and everyone, ' 

KIRWAN fURNITURE 

P.eace 

On 

Earth 

Good Will T Qward Men 

Our wish for the Yuletide season 

(ify Bakery 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
11. 1:. ColJep 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

you enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque Sf. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market DiILl 2239 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivcry 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle,e 
Dial 3215 

FOR 

PRO,MPT 
\.,,1./ 

.RADIO 
REPAI R 
SERVICE 

t ~ ~ 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Dellvel'f 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial 5810 

Yoa Can Find AllItIadI 
of 

ANTIQUES. LINZNI 
CHINA 

a' 
Mn. Reynolds' Bobby Sboppe 

11 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KlNDS 
OF INSUaAN(lJ:" 

8. T. MORRISON .. co. 
A. O. KELLBY 

I03~ E. Waablnr10D 8t. 
Phone aUt 

WHOOOESlT 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gllt Glvlnr 

stationery, book JDatches, 
napkins, coasters, penCils, 
book plates, lip tissues, 
playing cards, " party sets 

"Monogramming Is not a side 
line with us .. ,It's our Business" 

\ Orders Made Ready In 24 bourl 

\ \ Han's Novelties & Gifts I 304 N. Linn 

We Fix·lt Shop 
PUl types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. PUl home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
l1I~ E. WuhlnaioD Pb. t535 

THE FIRETENDER 
&uroMATIO 

STOKER 

Lar~w .Co. 
PhUllbl .... BeaU'DJ 

.Aerou from "&7 lull . 
DIal 11811 

(lomple&e JrunIraDcMl &erne. 
Aa" I JI1re Bona. 

BealCl. ;. AooIdeDt 

O. W. BUXTON AOJ:N(lY 
Paal.Hela BId(. TeL Dli 

/' 

Kritz Studio 
" Hour Semel oa 
Kodak Fin~ 

S S. DubaQae S&' - Dial 7UI 

Typewrllca en ValuabIt 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAII 

aDd BlocklD9 Hah
Our Specially 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
-We pay Ic each for hanl'ers--

DIAL 
4433 

"Play More ... Live Longerl/ 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportswear J. Honor Sweaters Trophies 

24 South Dubuque Dial 2626 

Hoft Radio Service 
U2 E. Prentlll SL 

J'rohwelD Supp~ Co. E T T A K E T T 

e s. CUDtoA PhoM It'lt iilliiiiilTvou~~=eii~~ 

~~~~~========= 
Someone Forgot 

To Check the Oilll 
Don" Id these LITTLE detaU. slip yoUI' 

mind or you too mar have car kouble 
Let "DON" oheck your ear rel'ularly lor 

GREASINO OIL I BATTERY SERVI(lE 

• GAS TIRES 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlln,ton " Clinton St.s. 

'---------------------~~~~~~~ 

DO YOU eVER S'TOP 
REA.LIZE THERE A.I<~ G 
PEoPLE NOW WHO ARE 
5T~ONG A~D HEALTHV 
8ECAUSE 'IOU MADE 
THEM EAT THEIR 
SPIt-JACH WHEN 

.. ~ow TO 
MAKE 

FRIENOS 
WI~ 

ANIMALS" 

T'I1iV WiRE 
CHILDREN?? 
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ISEA to Ask Legislature 
For Adult Education Program 

By WINIFRED SHIELDS 
Describing the need for adult we recommend that the bre~ent 

education in Iowa as acute, the code be clarified and that deli
legislative committee of the Iowa nHe provisions also be made for : 
State Educational associatlon has 1. "That the board of directors 
announced its intention to lobby of any school corporation be em
for an extended adult education powered to establish and maintain 
program when the slale legisla- day and evening classes and puo· 
lure convenes in January. lic forums for adult education. 

Two-thirds of the adults)n 2. "That the board be allowed 
Iowa living on farms and 48 per- to authorize the use of public 
cent of those in towns and cities funds to defray all or any part 
have received no formal educa- of the costs of adult education 
tion beyond the eighth grade, ac- classes and forums. 
cording to a report prepared re- 3. "That the admission to adult 
cenUy by B. S. Moyle, director of education facilities be under such 
public relations for the assoeia- terms and conditions as the board 
tion. may from time to time direct. 

Moyle states that if the ne~d for 4. "That the board be aU owed 
adult education in Iowa can be to employ special teachers and lee
measured by the current formal turers of recognized standing and 
schooling of its citizens, it is fully ability in the fields taught, with
as great as for the nalion at large. out such persons being required 

In his sketch of the adult edu- to hold a teacher's certificate valin 
for the state of Iowa. cation scene, Moyle cites the popu

larity, of education programs pro
moted by federally aided depart
ments of vocational agriculture 
and homemaking as evidence of 
the interest and demand for slich 
programs. 

"The existing legislation on 
adult education in Iowa is am
biguous and somewhat conflict
ing, especially with reference to 
the payment of tuition by per
sons above legal s chool age," the 
report states. 

"One statute makes it manda
tory for a SChool board to charge 
tuition for persons over 21 years 
of age or who have graduated 
from high school. Another sta
tute gives authority to the board 
to establish and maintain evening 
schools in which instruction shall 
be free to all residents of the 
district regardless of age. 

"Still another statute limits in
struction in evening schools to 
'the common branches,' presuma
bly reading, writing and arithme
tic." 

National trends in adult educa
tion, as singled . out by Moyle, in
clude expansion in types of sub
ject matter; increase in state aid; 
greater development in the 
amount and quality of the instruc
tion 111 cultural and recreation 
subjects, and a trend in objec
tives from the mere removal oJ 
il1iteracy to the development of 
economic and cultural competen
cy. 

Moyle defines the position or 
the Iowa State Education associa
tion as follows: 

"Because of the ambiguities and 
shortcomings in OLi r existing leg
islation relative to adult education, 

5. "That the board be riven 
permission to grant academic cre
dit at both elementary and sec
ondary levels for sa tisfactory worlt 
done in adult education classes 
when such classes are in subjects 
usually offered in the public 
schools and are taugh t by teach
ers legally certificated in Iowa for 
the level of instruction offered." 

Sportsman Clubs Urged 
To Contact State Bureau 
For Distributien of Birds 

State sportsman's clubs may 
participate in a program lor the 
distribution of 15,000 q1,lail and 
35,000 pheasants in 1947, the state 
conservation commission announc
ed recently. 

Produced at the state (.(~tme 

farm near Boone, the birds will 
be shipped when they are two 
weeks old to groups throughout 
the slate. The clubs will raise them 
to a stocking age of eigh t or nine 
weeks before releasing the birds 
in hunting areas. 

Officials of Iowa's 225 sports
man's groups wishing to parti!'i
pate in the game bird program are 
urged to contact their local con
servation officers or to write the 
state conservation commISSion, 
lOth and Mulberry, Des Moines. 

Fire in Baltimore 
BALTIMORE (JP)-Three fire

men were injured, two seriously, 
in a five alarm fire which caused 
unestimated damage yesterday to 
the seven-story Grant building in 
down-town Baltimore. 

Early Winter Pelts 
Bring Higher Prices 

Higher prices are paid to trap
pers for pelts in the early winter 
weeks than at any other season, 
according to Successful Farming 
Magazine. 

Muskrats may be caught most 
easily with traps placed in three 
inches of water and anchored in 
deep water. The pelts are red 
in winter with a few dark streaks 
along the back. 
Tr~ps for foxes should be placed 

in a hole about 12 inches deep 
and baited with muskrat or rab
bit. The traps should be covered 
with waxed paper and then a 
layer of dry soil. Brushing over 
the setting with evergreen branch 
leaves a more natural appearan~e. 
These traps are dangerous for 
stray dogs and cats. 

Mink are quick to locate un
natural surroundings. Traps for 
them should be set only in the 
water. They are most easily 
cauJPlt in small ' inletS and at the 
edge of streams where they leave 
water. • 

'Persimmon trees attract oppos
sum. Traps should be set where 
the spreading hind foot mark is 
visible at the base of trees. The 
animals also may be caught at 
entrances to hollow logs and in 
dry ditches. 

Mrs. O'Connor Dies 
After Long Illness 

Mrs. Leo O'Connor, 57, 232 E. 
Bloomington street, died at 1:30 I 
yesterday morning in Mercy hos
pital after a long illness. She had 
been a patient there since July 12. 

Mrs. O'Connor is survived by 
her husband and two daughters, 
Madelyn and Margaret. Funeral 
services will be held at 8 a. m. 
Thursday in St. Mary's church. 
The body is at Hohenschuh mor
tuary. 

Morgan Twins Born 
HOLLYWOOD (JP) - Canadian 

Henry Morgan and wife, in pri
vate life Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bratsburg, became the parents of 
twins sons Monday night. 

Edward S. Rose-says 

GOOD MORNING-U 18 
a real prlvllere to come 
Into your horne and ex
tend Greetlnrs and a 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jeffel'lOD 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MULFORD 

We hope your 
world is gay 

On this merry 
Christmas Day. 

MULFORD 
Electric Service 

15 S. Clinton 

• 

The entire Iowa -Illinois organization 

extends to you and yours 

its Best Wishes for a joyf!J1 Christmas 

" 

, . 
r. 

~--~.-I.. '-~"''' -''' '' '' . ''--'~''''--.'' 

and a happy, prosperous New Y.ear. 

/,,/.'" 

~- ...... 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
, AND ELECTRIC CO. 

.~ I 

I 

IS A LOT OF LITTLE THINGS 

Christmas is a lot of little things ... 
It's the Santa Claus Parade, children's noses 
pr.essed hard 'gainst store windows their eyes 
danled by the fairyland splendor displayed 
therein .. .1t's the endless Christmas lists, the 
hours of shopping and wrapping ... It's the 
fresh, fragrant odor of evergreen, the glitter of 
tinsel, the soft glow of colored lights, the ooh's 
and ah's of satisfaction when the decorated. tree 
is admired ... 

It's the pleasant walk to wor
ship on Christmas Eve as the 
snow floats gently down, the 

, f 

glimmer of candle-lighted windows and the distant sound of 
carolers ... It's the warm friendly hearth, beckoning for empty 
stockings, the breathless excitement of children too filled with 
anticipation to be tired, the flurry of wrapping last minute pre
sents ... 

/t's the "crack-of-dawn" rising after a restless 
sleep, the rustle and crunch of paper and rib
bons as packages are unveiled ... It's the ap
petizing odors of turkey and mincemeat drift
ing from the kitchen, the elegance only a 
Christmas banquet can display . " It's the 
Christmas Day Dance with its gala atmosphere, 
its holly and mistletoe ... 

, 

Christmas is these little things and more, .. It's the love and 
generosity, faith and hope of mankind all rolled up into one 
intangible word ... This is the Christmas you've worked and 
waited for, this is the Christmas 
you deserve .... It's the Christ
mas we, the employe~s of the 
Economy Advertising Company, 
are wishing you ... a Christmas 
Complete, a Very Merry Christ
mas. 

Economy 
Advertising Co. 

., 

-
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the senate 
committee 
this mol' 
try to 
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dredging 
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other 
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Senator 




